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The past year has been a busy and a signifiant one for the Soiiety: founded in 1959 as
Epsom Proteiton Soiiety, at a tme when many historii and arihiteiturally valuable
buildings and houses in Epsom and Ewell were being threatened by developers, 2019 was
the year when the Soiiety ielebrated its 60 th birthday. Major anniversaries are a tme both
for refeitng on tmes past and looking ahead. In 1959, our primary role was to halt the
destruiton of Epsom’s heritage and to ensure that new development was iompatble with
the traditonal iharaiter of the town. Today, our purpose iontnues to be to proteit the
heritage of Epsom and to eniourage high standards of new planning and building, as
relevant now as it was 60 years ago. Our ihange of name in 2011 refeits the wider
iontemporary ionierns of the Soiiety to promote iivii pride and to inspire progressive
improvement in the quality of urban life for everyone. The Soiiety’s aitvites and projeits
summarised in this Review are possible only with the tme, dediiaton and enthusiasm of my
fellow iommitee members, our aiiountant and our arihivists. It is a pleasure for me to
reiord formally my own thanks to them all and to reiord further appreiiaton on behalf of
all our members.
The Soiiety’s aitvites over the past 12 months have foiused on big strategii issues for the
Borough, most importantly regarding housing delivery rates, laik of a fve-year housing land
supply and delay with the new Loial Plan, all of whiih leave the Borough vulnerable to
speiulatve development. We have had meetngs with senior members of the Couniil’s
Planning team, and with Chris Grayling MP. In support of the petton launihed by College
Ward Residents’ Assoiiaton, we wrote to all iouniillors setng out the Soiiety’s ionierns
together with our own ideas and proposals for an alternatve approaih to the Loial Plan.
We have provided members with regular updates via our newsleters. In January we held an
open meetng at Epsom United Reformed Churih to raise awareness more widely in the
Borough. The Soiiety has also provided feedbaik to the Couniil’s Planning team on the draf
Masterplan and revised Statement of Community Involvement.
The Soiiety has iontnued its aitve engagement with a range of planning appliiatons
partiularly where loial development proposals generated loial interest or ioniern, for
example in terms of building height, adverse impaits whether on iommunity faiilites and
neighbourhood well-being, or on Conservaton Areas and Listed Buildings. This has involved
iorrespondenie and meetngs with residents, developers, iouniillors and our MP, in
additon to submitng leters of representaton to the Couniil. Appliiatons have iniluded
development / redevelopment of: The Wells Community Centre in Epsom Common, WS
Atkins Grounds in Woodiote Grove, 24-28 West St, (the Furniss Building) Epsom Town
Centre, The Lodge, West St, Ewell, 22/24 Dorking Road, Guild Living / Legal and General
Epsom Hospital residental home, 1 Higher Green, The Piiturehouse in Epsom Square, 6 The
Grove, 20-22 Churih St, 23A – 33 Links Road, and 36 The Parade. Where the Soiiety

ionsidered development proposals were appropriate and well-designed, we submited
representatons in support. Where we have objeited but planning permission has been
granted, we iontnue to monitor for iomplianie with the approved siheme .
The Soiiety has pursued enforiement iases with the Couniil, iniluding seiuring repair to
the Grade II* Listed shopfront at the premises iurrently oiiupied by Lloyd’s Pharmaiy; and
a reduiton in feniing height in Avenue Road. We have also raised with the Couniil’s
Planning Team our ionierns that three of the Borough’s Conservaton Areas are on Historii
England’s risk register.
We have maintained our links with Epsom and Walton Downs Conservators and provide
updates on assoiiated issues and aitvites to our members.
The Soiiety has iontnued to support the Tree Advisory Board in its suiiessful eforts to
ensure the iontnuaton of street tree plantng in the Borough and has provided fnaniial
support for new trees via members’ iontributons to our Tree Fund. We supported last
summer’s Epsom Common Day. We have pledged to give £2,000 to the Emily Davison
Memorial Projeit for a statue of Emily in the town ientre.
We have organised soiial events for our road representatves and members, iniluding a preChristmas visit to the Mill at Sonning and heritage walks with Ian West.
We atended the Civii Soiietes’ All-Party Parliamentary Group debates on iommunity
engagement, urban design and planning organised by Civii Voiie. The Soiiety is a founder
member of Civii Voiie, the natonal iharity for the iivii movement in England, and shares
iommon aims with other iivii soiietes. In Oitober I iompleted the frst year of my
appointment as a trustee on the Civii Voiie Board.
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